
ISRSSIDE OF STORY
IS TOLD BY WILSON

Man Recently Released From Prison Says Wife Mis-Repre-
sented Him in Letter Written to Police of Helena

While He Was Under Sentence There.

Selby H. Wilson, recently released
from jail in Helena, came to The
Missoulian office yesterday to ask for
a chance to defend himself in a case
already half-tried in, local and Helena
newspapers through a letter written
by Mrs. Wilson to the capital police.
'That letter was a lie," said (Wilson
yesterday. "I wrote an answer tl, it
from jail, but the Helena papers re- I
fused to publish it. The Missoula
papers also said that I left here under
a cloud because of sonie bad checks
I had written. I never wrote ltiy one
had check in my life and that was It
get some money for my wife one,.

Wilson asserted that his wilfe's
statements had injuredt his chances
and that he wanted to square him-
self. IHe seemed upright and gentle-
manly enough in his statements, aiad
said that he only wanted a clhance to
set himself right with the world again.
Hie and his wife separated some time
ago, he said, and he has been sending
her money ever since. In proof he
showed receipts for money orders K
which he claimed to have sent to his
wife.
His side of the matter WVilson pre-

sents in the following letter:

Wilson's Letter.

Some time ago you had somne sto-
ries in the paper and I natice yvou had
a letter from my wife also. Now yv"
have one side of the story. I will try I
and give you both sides. \\hen mn
wife said I lhad not w\orked a day
since she has kniow\Vn me iand had not t
given her ai cent of Inolney either and
that I talkted her mother out of one
of her lots and site never seen at cenit
of the money, she lies aind I canll prve
it, Fhe forgot to tell you that I gave
her $15 out of the money anid gave
her mother $25, tought, the electric
light fixtures and wired tile house my-
self and paid her mother's water rental
three months in advaince, boulght an
axe and tree trimmer out of the
money for the ltt. She forgot to tell
you who has paid every light hill since
the lights were put in her mother's
house; she forgot to tell you she paid
the deposit on the meter for the
lights. She forgot to tell you that I
worked two months steady Sunday
and every day with a pick and shovel
in Lewistown for R. C'. Reed, the
plumber, and rented a horse, bought
furnishings and rented a piano and t
sent her $12 to come over and she re- r
fused to come.

Worked in Great Falls.

She also forgot to tell you that I
worked two months in ;reat Falls in I
a concrete gang andl she( asked me to i
rent a house that she wanted to tome I
over and bring her neice with her land
that. I rented a house, hought furni-
tire again, rented a piano and sent
for her and she refused tq colme over I

with the excuse that she was sill 1
poenaed as a witness in the 'Pasley
trial, when it is a iatter of fact she I
was not subpoenaed for two inonths I
after that. Fhe forgot to tell you i
that I sent her about $75 or $,o Inn
money orders from g(reat Falls andt
Lewistown and pawned my clothes
here in Missoula twice and sent the
money to her by her own bhother,
Robert, and as for that rainieat sihe
said 1 stole andt pa\\ned I wish to state
she gave me that coat and 1 still ha\Ive
it and it never \was in a panll shop,
since I have halil it, and as for ier
ring, I kInow nothing about it tanld she
kliows it. And when she says she
never got $1' out of lhalt moniey I
got for that hald chelck she k-no\ws
that's not the truth for if it hIna not
been for her 1 neIver would have writ-
ten those checks and 1 also wish It
state that I sent her $15 to pay the
Interest, on that lot Ilast fill so we
woutld not lose it anti when the po(lice
say I left I•tissoula un(ler a clould onu
accoulnt tI soltle had chickls I cashed
here, I defy themn to prove it.

Forged No Checks Here.

1 never wrote a bad clheck in Mis-
soula in niy life, and never acted as
stool pigeon here either and as for
me heatiig everybody I could in Mis-
soula, that's not trute. I owve it (olltle
of oparties in this th\\I ; onlle $: liand
another $5, and that's all I do onie.
The rest I paid t:p last sumner and
last fall and farther more I neiver
\tus in trouble in Idaho, either, atnd
no o

t
her state until the last year. Tlhe'

only time 1 was ever arrested in Iin
life was in Lewistown and Helena,
and was not convicted of the charge

GIRLS! THICKEN AND
BEAUTIFY YOUR HAIR

Bring Back Its Gloss. Lustre, Charm
and Get Rid of Dandruff.

To be possessed of a head of heavy.
beautiful hair; soft, lustrous, fluffy,
wavy and free from dandruff is mere-
ly a matter of using a little Danderine.

It is easy and inexpensive to have
nice, soft hair and lots of it. Just
get a 25c bottle of Knowlton's Dander-
ine now-all drug stores recomnen. d it
-apply a little as directed and within
ten minutes there will he an appear-
ance of abundance; freshness, fluffi-
ness and an Incomparable gloss and
lustre, and try as you will you cannot
find a trace of dandruff or falling
hair; but your real surprise will be
after about two weeks' use, when you
will see new hair-fine and downy at
first-yes-but really new hair-
sprouting out all over your scalp-Dan-
derine is, we believe, the only sure hair
grower; destroyer of dandruff and cure
for itchy scalp and it never fails to
stop falling hair at once.

If you want to prove how pretty and
soft 'our hair really is. moisten a
cloth with a little Danderine and care-
fully draw it through your hair-tak-
ing one small strand at a time. Your
hair will be soft, glossy and beautiful
In just a few moments-a delightful
surprise awaits everyone who tries
this. --Adv.

in Lewitsown, either, and would not
have been convicted In leolena, if it
was not for my wife's letter and I
guess 1 was not in so awfully bad
over at Helena. or I would have got-
ten more than 13' days.

Wants to Straighten Up.
iohen a lnan dioes want to straight-

eni up and do right, the people won't
let him. Instead they try to run himn
dtown farther. I can prove every word
of this letter. I have the money order
reielpts for the money I have sent my
wife and also her letter saying she
r, coi\ved part of the money I sent her.
Now, you alrenady have her story. So
just compare the two and see how
they fit. She also forgot to tell you
abouti mle horroilfug Mr. Pasley's gun
to get my fare to oewistown last
s;u:mmer, so I will tell you myself. I
am not tryinig to Inake on angel out
of myself. I know I have done wrong
somltetimes, but I want you to know
blth sides of the store and besides,
Mr. Pasley has his gun back in good
shape. I think, andt the party has part
if their money back, and I think she
will have the rest before long, so I
don't see where I committed such
awful crime there. Trusting you will
insert this in youir earliest issue I aiin
yours very respectfully,

SEILBY H. WILSON.
P. S.: All I ask is for ipeople to

leave mlle alone and attend to the
own business and I think I iwill get
along about as straight as any of
them.

FALLING HAIR AND
ITCHING SCALP

Entirely Needless-Use Parisian Sage

-It Quickly Removes Dandruff

-Your Head Feels Fine.

Now that Parisian Sage can be had
at any drug or toilet counter, it is
certainly needless to have thin, brit-
tle, matted, stringy or faded hair. No
matter how unsightly the hair, how
badly it is falling, or how much dan-
druff, use Parisian Sage-it is all that
is needed. (One application removes
dandruff and hair roots are nourished
andi stimnulated to grw nlew hair,
itching scalp the falling hair cease--
your htiead feels fine. BIest of all. the
hair )oromies soft, fluffy. atllbndant
sand radiant with .life and beuty.

You will Ie surprised and dellghlted
with Parisian Sage. Try at least one
fifty-cent bottle. G(eorge Freishlimer
\ill refund tlhe plrethase price if you
are not satisficle. Look for tihe trade-
mnark-"The ulirl with the Alituburni
tHair"--accept no other.-Adv.

IN RURAL SCHOOLS
GOOD HIGHWAYS

AID MUCH
in

GREATER EFFICIENCY REACHES lu

WHERE CHILDREN MAY

TRAVEL WITH EASE. ti
Li

\V'sington,. Ftb. 22. ---Thile rural

iopilaltiotn is more willing to support tl
bietter sc.hools todlay than at any pro- vi
viits tlille. It is iPing realized that
ill edUCational activities or atgotncies
1m0s5t ble minre. or less correlated, anlld, t
tore tha all elste, that they mustl1 h

I Ie ntad, a-ce'ssible to the chihlron. -

In mainny counties wilere haild tload;R

pre\ail, nmost of the schools are of

the ..atlthluated one-room variety. They
are ustiatlhl loc;iteld ;lling had roads
which, durin g tIllh \intter, w\hen the
schoolis are i. tially illn session, heco(me
so neartly imiassablei' as to make it
difficult for the children to reach
tilitin. This 'oilition ca;iises i rr'. gn-
tIri attendanc ani d l r'estriclts the edit -
e'tional ilpportunit is of the lchild. Not
onlly this, IIll it often illlpe(des the
e(( (nol(l ' r(nsolthat ion of these
sm81hller schoolsti iniit largerr, struonger

igrad d't eihiiol:: with high school
.oursees, directeel hy i competent prin-
et'ial and 'cerp of teachters, according
to the Offii.e t f public' roads., I 'ited
States dtepartment of' agFriculltullr.

i I the other hland, in co.ntinie
which have illmprovl. their roads. the

. stchools are easilyv r;eac.the-d; the aver-Y, ag'e tteitdance. greater, the fftlieneicy

largely incrtlsed and ocOlllnOic' c-on-
e. aolidation made posusible. Regular at-

(0 141Oindee at school means conl.•((untit and regrlar growth of both s:tdrool antl

Spupil. and cionsolidation of schnotls
IllillS i Illil llllll a1i u of efficin('lely at a

ml il inium of cost. It is ailso niot.e-

r- w.rthy th'at tlhre is a markellt tien-
t ilnc)y for tiith uiinsolilat e.td •lticool tI od b tcame thei social |and intellectual

tf eniter oif the i o - mi ntii ty. Most iitid-

he r ii rur;l schtolothonuss lrl si mn- I
SlfUIted ll Is to gs(, e i he (cOlllllint uiti ,

at as galtie'ing plteels fit artiolus kinds
of public meeting>. and \\ here Vans
n- Iare us.ed to conll\\v t ihe chlildren to
sir lhool iduring the day. they are fre-

re ctiently pressed ilto service tI hai ul
to the fLarmllers iand tliheir \vivel.- to insti-

tute work, lectures, or" entertainmlentad at the scht.ollhu.se Thl.e consolidatted

a scthool heioi-llte s :t stil itof co illln ity
e- ienter Ito whicih all edlucational aind
k- sC'iul a'-tivitifs tcoherge, and in order
ur that it may lproperly perform that

tuli finction all of the highways leadtling

tul t it shouldl tie so improv.ed as to
leg render it readily accessible through-

out the year.

ARRSTSY ITROOPS
ARE AlIMIIED

BY WITNESSES
COURTS MUST DECIDE IF MILITIA

CAN TAKE PRISONERS

INTO CUSTODY.

Trinidad, Colo., F'eb. 23.-A direct
admission by Captain W. H. Danks

that the Colorado guard in the coal
strike zone has arrested and detained
men as military prisoners, today re-

moved the qllestion of alleged uncon-
stitutional imprisonment from thie
realm of fact to that of judicial inter-
preta tion. The house investigating
committere barred further testimony

on that subject, Representative lyrnes

explaining that the members would
decide for themselves whether the
facts admitted by t'aptain I)anks con-
stituted an intfringelment of constitu-
tional rights.

"We will consult the decision of the
supreme court on the subject," he
added.

Military authorities said tonight that
the decision of the supreme court on
which they retlicd was that in the
famous Moyer case. This decision re-
cently guided t)istrict Judge A. WV.
McHcendrie in hohling that military
imprisonments were legal.

Today's dc'vllpmelnts in the im-
prisonment colntroversy came after

two witnesses had testifited that they
were held more than 20 days without

formal charge, thetll releascd.
Captain Tanks, representing the

jutdge IadvoIate, Ihcen addressed the
committee, formnally admitting that in
mllany cases prisollners l1ttd be'en heltt

subslantially as recounted by the wit-
ttesses.

"In every case investigation haIl

Cbeen ma•(e as prompltly as possible
antd Iprisollers w'ho w\crP 1f't1111l gutilt-

less were re'leasel," he declared.
Representative Byrnes then sug-

gesterl that n11 flrtfher evidence of ar-
rests by the militia he received, say-
ing c'nptain Ianks' admntission settled

the fact.
.1. M. Hlendrick, deputy district nt-

torney, was called by the strikers to

testify that since the calling of the

strike thoe civil courtt had been open

for butsiness at all times. ttQuestionted
as to whether or not his official work

had been interfered with at the time
of the arrival of the militia, he said

he had received telephone communica-
tion from G(eneral Jolhn Chase thi-at-
ening to arrest the district attorney

and the Itwo deputies employed In the
office.

The alleged threat of arrest, he said.

was occasioned by the release of four

men whom hi s:itil 'eneral Chase

laiilmed as mitliittry prisloners.

The Wine"ss luded Gfellers] 'h01s

as s;aying: "Vhy in hll can' yo
play this game straight'.' What dI,
you meIn by relhasing my military

prisoners" I h•\' it go(od n iOll to

sendl out andl arrest the whoile ---

outfit."

AS ROBBERY SUSPECI
JOYCE IS NOT HELD

Iiellinghlut, •\ ash., lcbh. '.;L--()fticetrs
tonight released (ittrge E. Jioyce, a

conk Who \Viwas hoil inll colnetion with

the robbery of the (Great Nrtthern its-
senger train F'rilday night, when three

]tssengers wert' sht iht dtath lresist-

ing one of 
t

he ribbers. Joyee proved
his Wiheri.eabouts the ight of the rob-

JThel SOarcl ifor t11t(' roI'iters 1\, rest.a
with a large 'ohre of r•lilroatd detec-

tives, assited by the Inteal sheriff's of-.

fite, wihen for'mtnidalhh ui earint g elows
mtppear. 'The railroad detectives are

re'tietlnt tibolt Kith ing llltint aything, i. it
taithii that they art, \w-oriing on a chlw

that cotiirels their remaining it this

That a gasoline lanlltlh was stimoni
from1 tlie water front l ist Frildy night
became known tmllay, and:l efflrts are
being illil to locate it.

How To Heal a
Stubborn Abscess

A Home Method Sure to Re.
store Flesh to Natural

Health.

Fiery nre rome very vTlnahble facti for all
who have any blollod Irubllel with ex1,1rnal

I)n not cover any sore so ,S t, niner-
fore with plt'rpiratoln lanld th formnallton
of protective ratts. lt'ell it i:,ain anti
banldaged, If it is a stithorn c-ase., flisllh
year blood with ,. S. S. This famoun
Iblood pulritier works wonders. And yitll
can easily give yiour ll 1i.d) a gtd, thoIroulgh
clianslug by using i. S. S. Th'erel is no
neld for inyone to beii despotlndent over the
illness of blood implllllllritis. No matter
how badly they attack the system or how
Sunsightly becomes the skin. jult remember
there is one ingredient In i. S. S. that so
stimulateS lth cellular Itisisues throughout
the body that each shelects its own essential
nutlriment from the blood.

Ito notfail to get a hottln Of i. S, S.
to-day. If youlr absc•oss is ofI stuch a nIatiur
that yon would like to consult a lieciilius.

j write to the medical deparltment. The Swift
SSpcifllec' Co.. 214 Swift Laboratory, Atlanta,

I eware of any attempt to sell you soime-
Stling el'so for the blond. Manty Doplel

an hp' been Ilmpoied upon by having stome
l tintent mI ixtulre palled off ,n them. Ask

for i. P. N. and Inm•i•t that S. S. S8. 1
what you arouise to get..

WOULD LD J10B
IN CO RESS

REPUBLICAN LEADER MANN PUTS

THE MATTER SQUARELY

BEFORE THE HOUSE.

Washington, Feb.23.-Wli*ther James
M3. Curley, mayor of Boston and en-
rolled in congress as a representative
from the Twelfth Massachusetts dis-
trict, shall be permitted to hold both
offices was put up to congress today
by Republican Leader Mann. A reso-
lution introduced by Mr. Mann set
forth that the "offices of mayor and
representative in congress Ire inlcool-
patible and it is impossible for one
man to perform the dutlies of both,"
and proposed that Mr. c':uiley's seat
be declared vacant.

At the sutggestion of entmocratic
Leader Underwood, Mr. lannl agreed
that the resolution should go to the
judiciary committee withlait debate.

The Curley question has leen dis-
eussed for weeks at the capitol. Mr.
tCurley drew his monthly salary as
congressman on February 1, two days
after he took the oath of office as
mayor of Boston. It was said that
he indicated at the time his intention

of holding both offices until the end
of the present session of engress to
redeen pledges made to the people or
his district and save 13nsti on the ex-
pense of a special election to lnalme his
succecssor.

It was recalled that lhelpresentative

Ailley, after being elected gverrnor of
Coninectiet some years ao, and (ten-

ral Joseph Wheellor of Alabama, after
heing commissioned a nlli jr general
of volunteers in the Spanish war, tried
unsuccessfullly to hold their seats in

congress.

BREAKS A BAD COLD
IN A IIFFY! TRY II

"Pape's Cold Compound" Gives Quick

Relief-Don't Stay
Stuffed-up!

You can end grippe and break up
a severe cold either in head, chest,

body or limbs, by taking a dose of
"Pape's Cold Compound" every two
hours until three doses are taken.

It promptly opens eloennred-up nos-
trils and air passages in the head,
stops nasty discharge *,r nose run-

ning. relieves sick headt, he, tdullness,
feverishniess, sore throat, sneezing,
soreness and stIffness.
I)on't stay stulffed-up! Quit blow-

ing anid snuffling! Ease your throh-

ling hcad--nlothing else In tile world

gives such prompt relief as "Papeu's
'old C'ompound," A \ hlih costs only
5i cents at any drug storq. It acts

w\ithout assistance, tastes nice, aind
causes no inconvenience. I8e sure you
get the genuine.-Adv.

SALTS IF KIDNlYS
OR BLADDER BOTHER

Harmless to Flush Kidneys and Neu-
,tralize Irritating Acids.

Kidney and bladder weakness result

from uric acid, says a noted author-

ity. The kidneys filter this acid fuorn
the blood and pass it on to the blad-
iler, where it often recimains to irritate

atd inflame, causing a burning, scald-
ing sensation, or setting up an irrita-
tion at the neck of the bladder, oblig-
ing you to seek roltef two or three
times during the night. The sufferer
is in constant dreat., lhlt water passes

sometimes with a seal ling sensation
ind is very profus; again, there is
difficulty in avoiding it.

Bladder weakness, most folks call
It, because they can't control urina-
tion. While it is extremely annoying
and sometimes very painful, this is
really ut • of ilthe int s•hiple atill-
ments to overcomle. (•et about follr
ounces of Jad Snlts from your phar-
macist and take a tablespoonful in a.
glass of water' h•for,.l reakfast, con-

tinute this for two or three days. This
will neutralize tihe sits in the urine
sin it no longer is :I :~ntree of irrita-
tion to the tbtrlilrr and urinary or-
gants which then ict normally again.

Jad Salts is inexpensive. harmlesl•is,
and is made fronii thl acid of grapes
and lemon juice. combtined with lithia,
and is usted by thln. inds of folks
who are snlljoit to, urinary disordirsa
catused by iric. :iald irritation. .Jadr
Salts is splendid i fr kidneys and
causes no had ecfffi't:, whatever.

Here youn have ia pleoasant, effer-
vescent lithia-water drink, whirch
quickly relieves blNadi r trouble. Mis-
soula Drug coiipanllry ai:ents.-Adv.

State of Ohio, City or Toledo. Lucas
Cournty-as.
Frank .T. (Ch'leny mnliks oath that he ls

senior piartlnr of thll firm of F. J.
CheneY &- Co., dolllg thuisiness In the city
of Troledo, county aiit state aforesaid,
sand that said firm will pay the surr of
ONE HIIUNDRED Iltlt,ARs for each and
every case oif citarllrh that carnnt be
cured by tile tuse of IIAII,.'S CA'FTAllR
CITRE. IFRANK J. CIIENEY.

Sworn to befolre rle and subscribetl In
my presencte this Gth day of December,
A. D. 1886.

(Seal) A. W. GLEASON,
Notary Public.

IIall's Catarrh Cure is taken Internally
and acts directly upon the blood and mu-
cous surfaces of the system. Send for
testlmonlals, free.

F. J. (IIFENEY & CO., Tola•i O.
Sold by all druggists, 7r.
Take Hall's Family Pills for constipa-

tIon

"Tole,'" autde by Robert W. Chambers.
into a musicall icomedy fromn hisr story
of thlat iname, \\:s given cordial criti-
cal praiee whein presented recently
before a .New York audience.

Yours for the Takin
The past week has demonstrated the

popularity of this

SPLENDID GIFT
And has made great inroads upon our
supply of dishes. We bought a carload
and now there are but a few sets left.

This Offer Will Not Be Renewed
When This Shipment Is 'Exhausted

FIRST COME, FIRST SERVED

A Handsome ..
tiilt:Decorated
42=Piece
China Dinner Set
This dinner set sells at

Retail for $12.00)
It is not ordinary Premium Ware-IT IS THE PRODUCT OF

ONE OF THE BEST POTTERIES IN THE COUNTRY. It is
high class, standard china, just the sort you will be proud to have
on your table. We will gladly show you this dinner set, if you
will call at our office. Last winter we bought and distributed
$5,000.00 worth of this grade of china to Missoulian subscribers.
We have recently received another car load lot, but with six-inch
bread and butter plates instead of butter chips, as was included in
our shipments last winter. We are now ready to make this un-
paralleled gift to our subscribers. It is very doubtful if we can
ever again make another such offer to our subscribers. Right
now is the time for you to take advantage of our offer. You are
getting $12.00 for practically nothing.

Pay One Year's Subscription in Ad-
vance and Get the Dinner Set
-FOR ,- FOR

$8.75 $10.75
The Sentinel The Missoulian

"--IS YOURS FOR ONE YEAR

And with either you will get this handsome forty-
two-piece dinner set.

CRUSHED BY ENGINEORIN BUEXTON
DIES

FORMER RAILROAD MAN, WHO
HAS RELATIVES AND FRIENDS

HERE, FATALLY HURT.

(triln liiestonal ltrier rtaltiload tan
\. ho hais relatitves and is Iknown in
l isso lra, died yesterday trort thle ef-
fy' cts of injuries rectivl bybeing run
Sdown by alt engine at Avery. The
details of the ant ident were not
learned last night except thalt Huex-
tontt was cattught by ilan engine bncking
along the coal docks and was crushed
against a chute. The man was hiur-
t ried to the Milwauket e hosplital at St.

y -lares, bitt died the e slrnfvly after

- his arrival.
S The dead mtans brother is i,. C.

Butxtou, I B-witchman for the North-

Srn P;acifle in bltisoula, wt ho was no-
liofled f thle deattl yestrday.

S(in ll roXtaoll \.was •1l yeare Of age

10I i r llllrl;lrpio(d. lie was ftormerly t en-
g'rged in railro:dling, Inl \\twa not
eorking for the Milwaolhee atl the tiln,
of the aleident. Arrangements for thel
fulneral Fwere not lllannounceld.

--- L. 1I. W.

ltlhen y lI by :t nlew inaclillo yoo

iant to he sure that it wil do the

nworl: for which it i;s intended ald
o'll that tlabor. It is the sanoa

way with :,1 remeds. You wa\nt to b•e
sire that it will do the work. In case
o1 rhemll atisnm, the afflicted parts can
hI, ruhbed for ho rs, w\hich \ill bring-

Liniltlent does the work for you; no
rullling--just lay it onl and you have
tthe lsame reCSlt (with no hard work
ont ylour part. It is so soottini.g, so
\wariIn, tLand trilllfortintg. Goes right toI
the sore spot and drives \awaly the e•x-
erluciating pain. B-letter get a Iottle
ltoday. 25e and 501i. All druggists
Sloan's Liniment kills pain.-Ad'.

Jean Iatvez has written an operetta
called "AT Dutci Courtship," with the
scenes laid in Holland. It is slated for
an early production In New York.

"CASCARETS" CLEANSE
LIVER AND BOWELS

Feel Bully! No Headache, Sour Stom-
ach, Bad Breath, Constipation.

Goet a 10-cent box now.
Are you keeping your liver, stomach

and bowels clean, pure and fresh with
('ascarets- or merely forcing a pass-
ageway every few days with salts,
cathartic pills or castor oil? This is
important.

Cascarets immedliately cleanse the
stomach, remove the sour, undigested
and fermenting food and foul gases;
take the excess bile from the liver and
carry out of the system the consti-
pated waste matter and poison in the
bowels.
No odds how sick, heandachy, billous

and constipatcdl you feel, a Cascaret
tonight will straighten you out by
morning. They work while you sleep.
A 10-cent box from your druggist will
keep your head clear, stomach sWqtve
and your liver and bowels regular' To
mopths. Don't forget the ohtddrep--
their little Insides need a gentle
cleansing, too.-Adv.


